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 وحركاز انقديست انشهيدة مازينا،أحد آباء انمجمع انمسكىني انسابع
Weekly Service Schedule:
Saturday: 6:00 PM Vesper service
Sunday:
9:30 AM Matins’ Service
11:00 AM Divine Liturgy

اإليىثينا انخامست
Tone 4

انهحن انسابع
Eothinon 5

(Troparion of the resurrection -Tone 7)
Having learned the joyful message of the Resurrection from the angel the women disciples of the
Lord cast from them their parental condemnation. And proudly broke the news to the Disciples,
saying: Death hath been spoiled; Christ God is risen, granting the world Great Mercy.
(Troparion of the Holy Fathers -Tone 8):
Thou, O Christ, art our God of exceeding praise Who didst establish our Holy Fathers as
luminous stars upon earth, and through them didst guide us unto the true Faith, O most merciful
One, glory to Thee.
(Troparion of St. Marina -Tone 4):
Thy ewe-lamb, Marina, O Jesus, doth cry unto Thee with a loud voice: My Bridegroom, I do
long for Thee and in struggles seek Thee. I am crucified and buried with Thee in Thy Baptism,
and for Thee I do suffer until I reign with Thee. I die for Thee that I may live in Thee. Then as a
sacrifice without blemish, receive her who for Thy sake was slain. Through her intercessions,
therefore, since Thou art merciful, save our souls.
(Troparion of St-Philip -Tone 3):
O Holy Apostle Philip intercede with our merciful God to grant our souls, forgiveness of sins.

Kontakion:
O Protectress of Christians that cannot be put to shame, and their constant intercessor before the
Creator, despise not the petitions of us sinners who are imploring thee; in thy goodness come to
our help, who in faith cry to thee: hasten, O Theotokos, to intercede for us, and hurry to pray for
us, for thou hast always protected those who honor thee.
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The Epistle:
Blessed art Thou, O Lord, the God of our Fathers.
For Thou art just in all that Thou hast done for us.
The Reading is from the Epistle of St. Paul to St. Titus. (3:8-15)
Titus, my son, the saying is sure. I desire you to insist on these things, so that those who have
believed in God may be careful to apply themselves to good deeds; these are excellent and
profitable to men. But avoid stupid controversies, genealogies, dissensions, and quarrels over the
law, for they are unprofitable and futile. As for a man who is factious, after admonishing him
once or twice, have nothing more to do with him, knowing that such a person is perverted and
sinful; he is self-condemned. When I send Artemas or Tychicus to you, do your best to come to
me at Nicopolis, for I have decided to spend the winter there. Do your best to speed Zenas the
lawyer and Apollos on their way; see that they lack nothing. And let our people learn to apply
themselves to good deeds, so as to help cases of urgent need, and not to be unfruitful. All who
are with me send greetings to you. Greet those who love us in the faith. Grace be with you all.
Amen.
انسسانت

،ب سة إٌٗ آثبئٕب٠ ِجبسن أٔذ
. وً ِب صٕؼذ ثٕبٟألٔه ػذي ف
51-3:8 فصم من زسانت انقديس بىنس انسسىل إنى أهم تيطس
.ـبَ ثبألػّبي اٌذغٕخ١ اٌمٟا ثبٌٍـٗ فٛٓ إِٓـ٠زـُ اٌزٙ٠ ٝذ اْ رمـشس دز٠ـب٘ب أس٠إٚ  اٌىٍّـخٟ٘  صبدلـخ،طـظ١ رٌٞذٚ ب٠
ـخ١عٛاٌّّبدىبد إٌبِـٚ ِبدٛاٌخصـٚ األٔغـبةٚ خ١ٔب٠زٌٙ اِب اٌّجبدثـبد ا.إٌـبفؼخٚ  األػّبي اٌذغٕخٟ٘ ٖزٙف
 وزٌه لذٛ٘ َِٓ ْ ػبٌّب ا،ٗ أػشض ػٕـٜاخشٚ سجً اٌجذػـخ ثؼذ اإلٔـزاس ِشحٚ .ثبطٍخٚ ش ٔبفـؼـخ١ب غٙٔ فب،بٙفبجزٕج
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ْـٓ ٌئـال١َّب ِزـأ٘جٙؼـ١١ رشٟ ْذ فـٙط فبجزٍٛأثٚ طٕٛبط ِؼـٍُ إٌبِـ٠ اِب ص. ٕ٘بنّٟػضِذ اْ أُشز
 لذٌِٟٔظ ألٛثـٛى١ٔ
ٍُّغ٠ .ٓ٠ش ِثّش١ا غٛٔٛى٠  الٝخ دز٠سٚا ثـبألػّبي اٌصبٌذخ ٌٍذبجبد اٌضشِٛٛم٠ ْٔب اٚٚزؼٍُ ر١ٌٚ .ءٟص٘ـّـب شـٛؼـ٠
.ٓ١ِ آ،ٓ١ إٌؼّخ ِؼىُ أجّؼ.ّْب٠ االٟٕٔب فٛذج٠ ٓ٠ اٌزٍٝ عـٍُّ ػ.ٟٓ ِؼ٠غ اٌز١ّه ج١ٍػ
The Gospel
The Reading is from the Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew. (5:14-19)
The Lord said to His Disciples: “You are the light of the world. A city set on a hill cannot be hid.
Nor do men light a lamp and put it under a bushel, but on a stand, and it gives light to all in the
house. Let your light so shine before men, that they may see your good works and give glory to
your Father Who is in heaven. Think not that I have come to abolish the law and the prophets; I
have come not to abolish them, but to fulfill them. For truly, I say to you, until heaven and earth
pass away, not an iota, not a dot, will pass from the law until all is accomplished. Whoever then
relaxes one of the least of these commandments, and teaches men so, shall be called least in the
kingdom of heaven; but he who does them and teaches them shall be called great in the kingdom
of heaven.”

اإلنجيم
51-5::1 فصم شسيف من بشازة انقديس مخى اإلنجيهي انبشيس

بي١ضغ رذـذ اٌّىٛـ٠ٚ لَـذ عشاجٛ٠ الٚ ً ججٍٝالـؼخ ػٚ ٕخ٠ ِذّٝىٓ اْ رخف٠  ال.ٌُس اٌؼبٛ أزُ ٔـ:ٖز١ِلبي اٌشة ٌزال
اّٚـجـّذ٠ٚ ا اػّبٌىُ اٌصبٌذخٚـش١ٌ سوـُ لذاَ إٌـبطٛـضئ ٔـ١ٍ ٘ىزا ف.ذ١ اٌجٟٓ فـ٠غ اٌز١ّء ٌجٟض١ٌ  إٌّبسحٌٍٝىٓ ػ
ٗٔي ٌىُ اٛ اٌذـك أل.ُّ ٌُ آد ألدً ٌىٓ ألرٟٔ ا.بء١األٔجٚ طِٛـذ ألدًّ إٌب١ أرٟٔا إّٛ ال رظ.ادّٛ اٌغٟ فٞأثبوُ اٌـز
ادذحٚ ًذ٠ ٓ فىً ِـ.ًزُ اٌى٠ ٝط دزِٛادذح ِٓ إٌبٚ  ٔمطخٚادذ اٚ ي دشفٚض٠ األسض الٚ ي اٌغّبءٚ اْ رضٌٝا
ُٝذػ٠ زاٙؼـٍّـُ ف٠ٚ ًّؼ٠ ٞ اِب اٌز.ادّٛد اٌغٛ ٍِىٟشا ف١ صغُٝذػ٠ ٗٔؼٍُّ إٌبط ٘ىزا فإ٠ٚ ب اٌصغبس٠صبٌِٛٓ ٘زٖ ا
ادّٛد اٌغٛ ٍِىٟـّب ف١ػظ

Words from our shepherd
(Thought of the day from His Grace Bishop Joseph)
* "The spiritual life is better understood by means of practice (rather than by means of words)
and cannot be explained by words only." -- Patriarch Photius commenting on the life of St. Mark
the Ascetic
* "The wondrous love of God toward man is recognized when man is in misfortunes that are
destroying his hope. Here God manifests His power for man's salvation. For man never
recognizes the power of God in tranquility and freedom." -- St. Isaac the Syrian
* "The unholy doubt, not because they are ostensibly more rational, but because they are unholy.
The holier man is always the more rational, for in the clear mirror of his heart he sees the truth."
-- St. Nicholai of Zica
* "We have a sacred obligation to prepare our youth and new members to receive the power of
God. If we teach our children to do their homework but not to pray, we are only preparing them
for misery. Good grades cannot save us from a tormented conscience. We cannot prepare a
catechumen just by getting him to memorize dogmas. We must help him to be healed from the
wounds of sin." -- His Grace, Bishop JOSEPH
* Ammon complained to the venerable Sisoes the Great that he could not memorize the wise
sayings that he read, in order to be able to repeat them in conversation with men. The saint
replied to Him: "That is not necessary. It is necessary to attain purity of mind and to speak from
that purity, placing your hope in God."
* "Services are not just about empty forms, but are acts of love to God. We do not worship our
own desires through the Liturgy. The Divine Liturgy and the other services of the Church do not
belong to us: they belong to the Church." -- His Grace, Bishop JOSEPH

The Fourth Ecumenical Council
In 451, another council was called, this time in the city of Chalcedon, to solve the problem of
the doctrine of Christ. This council, now recognized in the Church as the Fourth Ecumenical
Council, succeeded in defending the teaching of Saint Cyril and the Ephesian Council of 431. It
also satisfied the demands of the Eastern bishops that the genuine humanity of Jesus would be
clearly confessed. In its definition, the Council of Chalcedon closely followed the teaching,
formulated in a letter, of Pope Saint Leo of Rome.
The Chalcedonian definition states that Jesus Christ is indeed the Logos incarnate, the very Son
of God "born of the Father before all ages." It affirms that the Virgin Mary is truly Theotokos
since the one born from her "according to the flesh" in Bethlehem, is the uncreated, divine Son of
God, one of the Holy Trinity. In His human birth, the Council declared, the Word of God took to
Himself the whole of humanity, becoming a real man in every way, but without sin. Thus,
according to the Chalcedonian definition, Jesus of Nazareth is one person or hypostasis in two
natures - human and divine. He is fully human. He is fully divine. He is perfect God and perfect
man. As God, He is "of one essence" (homoousios) with God the Father and the Holy Spirit. As
man, He is "of one essence" (homoousios) with all human beings.

The union of divinity and humanity in Christ is called the hypostatic union. This expression
means that in the one, unique person of Christ, divinity and humanity are united in such a way
that they are neither mixed together and confused, nor separated and divided. Christ is one
person Who is both human and divine. The Son of God and the Son of Mary is one and the same
person.
The Monophysites
The decision of the Council of Chalcedon was not accepted by the extreme disciples of Saint
Cyril of Alexandria, nor by those who came to be associated with them. These Christians, called
monophysites, rejected the Chalcedonian Council on the basis that the council spoke of two
natures, thus rejecting the old formula of Saint Cyril which claimed that in His incarnation,
Christ has but one nature. The supporters of the Chalcedonian decision claimed and still claim
that though their words are different from those of the holy father, their doctrine is exactly the
same and is simply expressed with greater precision. The disagreement was never settled,
however, and although many attempts at reunion were made in the fifth and sixth centuries - and
again in recent years - the dissenters from the Chalcedonian decision remain separated from the
Orthodox Church.
Today, the so-called Monophysite Christians are in the Coptic Church of Egypt, the Ethiopian
Church, the Syrian Jacobite Church, the Syrian Church of India, and the Armenian Church.
These churches are often called the Lesser Eastern Churches or the Oriental Orthodox
Churches.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Announcements
Summer Parish Camp:
Our Summer camp for this year will be at “Gull Lake Center”, during the weekend of
August 19, 20, 21. Application forms are available. We start accepting forms on
Sunday May 15, on the basis: “first come first served”.
Tuesday July 19, at 7:00 pm:
Wednesday July 20, at 10:00 am:

St. Elias Feast – July 20.
Vespers Service
Orthros + Divine Liturgy (11:00 am)

August special services:
Paraklisis prayer will be held daily at 7:00 pm (except Saturday and Sunday) from
August 1st – 13. On Monday, Wednesday and Friday, it will be served in Arabic.
And on Tuesday & Thursday it will be in English.
The feast of the Holy Transfiguration of the Lord:
A Vigil Service for the feast will be served on Friday August 6, starting at 6:00 PM.
Schedule of the Service:
5:30 PM
Little Compline + The Canon of Metalipsis.
6:00 pm
Vesper Service + Artoklasia.
7:00 PM
Orthros [ Including Metalipsis and complete Polyeleos.]
8:30 PM
Divine Liturgy.
9:30 PM
Coliva (boiled wheat) & Fellowship.

من كخاب  -كهماث في انحياة وانسوح  -نألزشمندزيج صفسوني
٠ ٌٓ +ى ْٛثإِىبٕٔب اِزالن اٌصالح إٌم١خ إال ثٛاعطخ اٌزٛثخٚ ،ف ٟرفص ً١رٛثزٕب ،أ ٞف ٟرط١ٙشٔب ِٓ وً األ٘ٛاء
اٌخبطئخ٠ ،ص١ش ثإِىبٕٔب ،ش١ئب ً فش١ئبً ،اٌذخٛي ف ٟإٌٛس اإلٌ.ٟٙ
 +إْ اٌطش٠ك ٌّؼشفخ هللا رّشّ  ،لجً وً شٟء ،ثبإلّ٠بْ ،ثذتّ اٌّغ١خ ٚثبٌزٛثخ.
١ٌ +ؼطىُ هللا وٍىُ سٚح اٌزٛثخ .اثىٛا ػٍ ٝخطب٠بوُ ،اثىٛا دز ٝال ٠جف لٍجىُ.
 +اٌشٟء األوثش فبػٍ١خ ٛ٘ ،أْ ٔذفظ دظّ ػذَ اعزذمبلٕب أِبَ هللا٘ .ىزا ٔذخً ف ٟرٛرش دائُ ث ٓ١ارٙبِٕب ألٔفغٕب ثؼذَ
االعزذمبق ٚدتّ اٌّغ١خ .ث ٓ١اٌزٛثخ ٚاٌشّ جبء ثشدّخ هللا ٚسأفبرٗ ِٓ .جٙخ ٔؼ١ش ف ٟاألٌُ إٔٔب فِٕ ٟأ ٜػٓ هللا اٌزٞ
ٔذت ِٓٚ ،جٙخ أخش٠ ،ٜزفبػً ٘زا األٌُ ٘ٚزا اٌذت وّثً ٔبس داخٍ١خ ٌ١ذفؼٕب صٛة هللا ثمٛحٌٚ .مذ ٌـم٘ ٟــزا اٌزؼج١ش
األدذ ،ػٓ رارٗ .ثىٍّبد اٌّغ١خ ٌٍغـزبس٠زض (اٌمذ٠ظ) عــٍٛاْ" :إدفظ رٕ٘ه ف ٟاٌجذٚ ُ١ال ر١أط" ٘.زٖ اٌىٍّبد
ثإِىبٔٙب أْ رث١ش اٌمٍك ٚاٌخٛف ٚاٌٍٙغٌ .ىٓ ٠جت أْ ال رش٘مٕب .إٔٙب رشىً اٌّجذأ األعبعٌ ٟذ١برٕب ف ٟاٌّغ١خ.
 +و١ف ّ٠ىٕٕب دائّب ً أْ ٔى ْٛفٔ " ٟبس اٌجذٚ ُ١األ٘ٛاءٚ ،أْ ٔزٍم ٝف ٟاٌٛلذ ػ ِٓ ،ٕٗ١اٌشٚح اٌمذط دظ خالصٕب؟
إْ دبٌخ اٌّغ١خ اٌؼّ١مخ ف ٟأٌجٍجٍخ رٕ١شٔب .لبي ٌٍص ثذءاً" :اٌ َٛ١رىِ ْٛؼ ٟف ٟاٌفشدٚط" ٚ .ربٌ١بً صشرٌّ":برا
رشوزٕٟ؟" ٘بربْ اٌٍذظزبْ ٌ١غزب إال ٚادذح .إْ دبٌخ اٌّغ١خ ٘زٖ ،ف ٟاٌجٍجٍخِٛ ،جٛدح دِٚب ً ف ٟاإلٔغبْ ٚرغّ١ش
ِضّٚ ْٛػّك د١برٗ ".افشدٛا ٚرٍٍٛٙا ِغ اٌفشدٚ ،ٓ١اثىٛا ِغ اٌجبو ."ٓ١ػٍ ٝدذ رؼج١ش اٌشعٛي ثٌٛظ .أِب ثبٌٕغجخ
ٌٕب٘ :زٖ اٌىٍّبد غ١ش ِفِٛٙخ.
٠ +جت أْ ال ٔ ّذػ ٟأٔٗ ثإِىبٕٔب اعزؼبدح خجشح اٌمذ٠ظ عٍٛاْ أ ٚإعذك اٌغش٠بٔ ٟأ ٚعّؼبْ اٌال٘ٛر ٟاٌذذ٠ث أٚ
غش٠غٛسٛ٠ط ثبالِبط أ ٚع١شاف ُ١عبسٚفغى١ٌ .ٟظ ِٓ رٛارش دل١ك رّبثٍ ٟف ٟاٌذ١بح اٌشٚد١خ ٌٚىٓ ٕ٘بن ِمبسثخ فٟ
اٌشٚحٚ .ف ٟاٌزٛرـّش اٌز ٞرفزشضٗ اٌمٌٛخ ٘زٖ" :إدفظ رٕ٘ه ف ٟاٌجذٚ ُ١ال ر١أط".
٠ +جت أْ ال ٔمبسْ أٔفغٕب ثأ ٞإٔغبْ .وً ٚادذ ِٕـّبِّٙ ،ب وبْ صغ١شاً ،وج١ش أِبَ هللا األصٌٟ؛ فبهلل ٠مِ ُ١غ وً فشد
ػاللخ فش٠ذح ِّ١ضح.

